June 16 – 22, 2014
Dear Fellow Arlington Rotarians –
What a great weekend: Flag Day, Father’s Day, excellent weather – hope everyone
enjoyed it. June 19 will be our last “regular” meeting of the year, and it should be a
busy one: In addition to our speaker Lloyd Wolf (below), summarizing a fascinating
career in photography, we will have two club-sponsored exchange students, as well as
the installation of next RY’s leadership (the new cast of characters is at the very bottom
of this e-mail).
Further on the Birthday Bash June 27: This is our last meeting before the Birthday
Bash, and I don’t know if there will be an Arclight next week or not, so please note:
• Most of our members have already let us know their plans for attending our
celebration on June 27. A handful have not, and if you’re one of those, please let
Steve Klemp know if you’re attending, or go to this link to register:
•

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b44b9sqab&oeidk=a07e9cf8j6
5b310e97b.

•
•

It’s NOT TOO LATE to invite additional guests for the event.
Also, it is VERY effective to call your contacts, make sure they’ve received their
invitation and focused on it, tell them you’d really like to see them at this special
event, and find out if they plan to come. This past week I called or e-mailed five
people in this way, four of whom agreed to come and signed up (the other was
planning to be out of town).
Many people have asked for directions. The NRECA Conference Center is at
4301 Wilson Blvd. -- between N. Glebe and Taylor St. in Ballston. (The blue dot
in the map.) The building fronts on Wilson, but the ramp to the underground
parking is off the side street, Taylor. Map below. Map and directions will also be
available at our meeting this week.

•

Our Program This Week – Thursday, June 19 – A Life In Photography
Photographer Lloyd Wolf will present an overview of his
career, including compelling work from magazine, book, fine
art, and documentary projects. Two of his bodies of culturally
and historically significant images, "The Arlington
Photographic Documentary Project" and "Living Diversity:
The Columbia Pike Documentary Project" focus on life in our
community.
More About Our Speaker: Lloyd Wolf is an award-winning photographer
with work in Corcoran Museum of Art, Library of Congress, Museum of
Jewish Heritage, American University of Cairo, and other institutions. With
over 100 national and international exhibitions, he has worked on
assignment for Washington Post, National Geographic, AFL-CIO, People,
Vogue, NIH, and others. He received a National Endowment for the Arts
Grant in 1980 to document Arlington, VA. Current projects include
documenting Columbia Pike, and "Washington's Other Monuments," on street shrines to violence victims.
His books include “Jewish Mothers: Strength Wisdom Compassion,” “Jewish Fathers: A Legacy of Love,”
“Facing the Wall: Americans at the Vietnam Memorial,” and, to be published in 2014 “Jerusalem Stories,”

a collaborative examination of the lives of Jews and Palestinians. He has taught at George Mason
Shepherd College, and to homeless and immigrant youth.

Announcements
Blood drive June 21 at Central Library: As of the time I write this, we need one more
volunteer to cover the registration desk; also those who are eligible to give blood,
please consider doing so. Virginia Hospital Center Arlington shares in the blood
supplies INOVA collects.
June 19 is the date for a unique community giving campaign called “Do More 24”; you
can donate to the local charity of your choice on the United Way National Capitol Area
website (sorry, no Rotary clubs or foundations are listed, but 700 other organizations
are); some restaurants are also participating by giving a percentage of their profits on
that date.

For the Record
Our speaker on June 12 was member Mike Matthai,
with a very interesting classification talk.
Incoming RI President Huang has suggested that
every Rotary Club plan one event dedicated to the
theme “Light Up Rotary.” We are ahead of the game,
having designated our June 27 event to this theme.
Could we be the first club to honor and implement the
President’s request?

Guests on this date were: the new Assistant
Governor for our area SuYong Min (photo at
left – she is a member of the Bailey’s
Crossroads club), who presented us the
banner bearing the RI President’s theme for
the coming year, “Light Up Rotary.” PresNom Jeff’s wife Colleen Barton Sutton, owner
of RedJacket Communications, joined us to
help with planning the 85th. Robert
Martinson’s visitor was Madeline Caporiccio, an associate broker with McEnearny in
McLean; and Kim Durand had three student guests, Talbia Abdullah, Anna Tramposch,
and Rachel Robertson.

AREF President Joe Lott conducted a member vote on adoption of the revised Articles
of Incorporation, which was approved unanimously. Joe also mentioned that he has
found, and is scanning, the historical records of AREF for posterity.

On the Horizon
21 Jun – ARC members assisting with the INOVA Blood Drive at Central Library, 11:00
– 3:00
26 Jun – No meeting. The June 27 Birthday Bash will count as our regular meeting.
Friday, 27 Jun -- 6:00 PM – Our 85th anniversary Birthday Bash at NRECA Conference
Center, 4301 Wilson Blvd. in Ballston.
3 Jul -- No meeting at WGCC. Roundtable at La Cote d’Or.
10 Jul - Regular meetings resume at WGCC. Program TBD.
24 Jul – RADM Markham Rich, Commandant, Naval District of Washington
31 Jul – Timothy Nosal, American Battle Monuments Commission

Yours in Rotary,
Steve Klemp
President
Arlington Rotary Club

